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Central Board Minutes 
October 30, 1957
The meeting was called to order by President Batv. The minutes 
were read and approved.
CONSTITUTION:
Central Board is now a^ain a legal bodv since Article XIII was 
supposed to expire itself instead of Article XII. The present 
constitution ends with Article XI since the rest of the consti­
tution and by-laws expired May 5, 1956. . Content stated that 
the Revision Committee will draft a new constitution to be 
voted on by the student body in the general election spring 
quarter.
PUBLICITY-TRAVSL:
Ubl stated that tickets for the Bozeman game were still on sale. 
The Publicity-Travel committee decided to drop the Crusade for 
Freedom and possibly;/give it to another ASM3U committee. After 
discussion it was moved bv Content to table the decision until 
more knowledge could be obtained from Doctor Colvin and Tempie 
Brown. McFarlane seconded. Passed 12-0.
BUDGET & FINANCE:
Hicham read the following Budget Sc Finance recommendation: 
that $500 be allocated from the Sentinel Reserve fund to send 
two members of the Sentinel staff to the Associated Collegiate 
Press Conference in New Yonk during November 7 and 3 provided 
that they make a detailed report back to the Budget & Finance 
committee. Crawford moved that Central Board accept the 
recommendation from Budget & Finance. It was seconded by 
Palin. Passed 7-4. (Content, Higham, Braig and Swarens 
against.) Content made the motion that no precedent on reserve 
funds be set. Morrison seconded. Passed 12-0.
Higham then read the following recommendation that: Central
Board allocate $100 of the General Fund to send the new vice- 
president, Janet McFarlane, Paul Fry and Gary Beiswanger to the 
NSA regional meeting at Seattle on November 2 and 3, with the 
provision that the new vice-president will immediately assume 
the duties of the NSA coordinator after this convention, 
relieving Gary Beiswanger of the position. Crawford moved to 
defeat this recommendation due to the stipulation that Gary 
Beiswanger be relieved of his duties after the NSA convention. 
Content seconded. Passed 11-1. (Higham against.) Fry asked 
what power Budget & Finance had in relieving Beiswanger of his 
position. Pettit then read a letter he was sending to Steam 
Valve in the Kaimin. He quoted Article VIII and Article III, 
Division II of the ASM3U Constitution which stated that Budget 
& Finance did not have the right or power to impeach or relieve 
an officer of his duties. The letter continues to say that the 
attitude taken by Budget & Finance and the Kaimin was unnecessary. 
Crawford moved that Central Board allocate $100 of the General 
Fund to send the new vice-president, Janet McFarlane, Paul Fry 
and Gary Beiswanger to the NSA regional meeting at Seattle on 
November 2 and 3. Content seconded. Passed 12-0. Content wanted 
to see an article in the Kaimin that was not against Beiswanger.
It was generally felt by member of Central Board that the good 
statements about Beiswanger made b^ Central Board would be printed 
in the Kaimin, October 29. Bewswanger stated that he would 
remain as coordinator just long enough to acquaint the new
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vice-president with her position. Content moved we table the 
discussion about when Beiswanyer would be replaced. Martin 
seconded. Passed 12-0.
Hicham read the recommendation th^t $>107.55 be allocated to 
Sentinel for equipment for new darkrooms. This will be voted 
on next week, November 6.
PnRKING HOT115;
Central Board was of the opinion that parkin^ meters in front of 
the Lodge are unnecessary. Content made the motion that Central 
Board go on record as opposed to parking metbrs as they are 
unnecessary of alleviating so-called traffic congestion. Peterson 
seconded. Passed 11-0. Batv will ^o to Citv Council at its 
next rneetin" to present the student viewpoint.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Present: Batv, Hi yham, Williams , Peterson, lie Far lane , Martin .
Crawford, Swarens, Morrison, Schuster, Palin, Cogswell, Content, 
Braig, Kottas, Hulbert, Ubl, Creyo, Arnst, Melton, Whitcomb, 
Gesell, Hodges, Ulrich, Wold, Lee, Hansen, Astle, Upshaw, 
Robison, Fry, Pettit, Beiswanaer, Stubblefield.
Respectfully submitted
Sue Williams 
A3MSU Secretary
